
LRT may
ruin Garneaur

by Portia Priegert
The, possible demolition of

houses during construction of
the southern kçg of the Light Rail
Transit (LRT) has memnbers of
the Garneau community con-
cerned.

"Any disruption of the
houses will destroy the integrity
of, the last remaining part of
Garneau community;" says

fDavid Cruden, a member of
Garneau Community League's
Planning Committee.

The demolition of these
houses may give the city reason
to argue that the vacant area be
rezoned for apartments, says
Cruden.

"If one apartment is erected,
then developers will argue for
others," he says.

The city has proposed two
alternative routes through Gar-
neau to the university - one
along 89 Ave. and one along 87

Ave. Both proposaIs caîl for a cUt
and cover construction method
near the south end of the High
'Level Bridge.,

Cruden says the city could
tunnel underground witho'ut
destroying the houses and
without disrupting traffic in the
area. Though this alternative
would probably be more expen-
sive, he points out that the city-
alreâ-dy owns the necessary
equipment.

Garneau community is also
concerned with the proposed
permanent closure of 89. Ave.
between 110 St. 'and 111 St. to
accornodate the LRT. Cruden
says this will allow residents of
that area access to their bouses
only through the back alley.

The Garneau Planning
Committee will be making a
presentation December 4 at a
public hearing held by the City.,

w Ave, one of the propoeed

)'b
increase in total students
placements over last yeares
figures. In 1978, 25,273 students
found lobs through the progrm»,

Hire-A-Student is a summier
youth employmnent progra
sponsored, by local communifiity
groups, the Alberta Chamber of
Commerce and the federal'and
provincial governments.

The p rogram assitri
students in finding summer jobs-
by matching suitable students ,
with existing jobs, providing
information on job sea!Fh,
techniques, and encouragmg
e mployers- to hire students divr-
ing the sumfmer.

LRT routes through Garneau foUthe unlverelty. -

Studentsget. j<
*The" provincial

government's, Hire-A-Studeiit
program laced more than 25,-
000 students in a variety of jobs,
this summer.

About 25,400 0f the almost,
40,000 secondary. and post-,
secondary. students Who
registered with the program-
found summer employment,
announced minister ùf Ad--
vanced Education and- Man-
power iim Horsman last week.

While placements for secon-ý
dary school, students (usually. to,
18 year-ýols) încreased Il çer'
cent or198figures,--Post-
-seconda .ry placementfs decreased»

7,8 per cent.
.1''Placement :increases

among the ýyoungerstudents
have been attnbu'Ied in part to a
greatti effôrt-al the business.and
commuÙnity level- to accept
students into the work force, and
the, fact that-t'Iewer *P'ost-
*condary S'chool students need-
ed the program- this year," said
Horsmah.

Students,'- returning* to
prvous employers, those who
fund employmhent on their own,

and the 'program's creative job*
kearchý techniiques seminars con-
tributed to the decrease, said
Horsman.

1 .1There« was only a slight

Year of ý Çhild on caimpuslto
iby Jàxwet 7t«OM*i

The university _bas ha
concemn for-thé gr-owth, develop-
ment and éducation of children
for the past sevepty years, said
unàiversîty-' president Myer
Horowitz. at a Women's Cana-

dian Club of Edmontton meeting7
Tuesday.

Discussing the university's
response té the International
"(car of the C ild, Horowitz said.
a .coordinating. committee
resulted in production of a film
about.learuing disabled cbildren.

.He addecl that the Depart-
ment of Sociology, together with
the Faculty of Extension and
Aiberta College, also c-onducted
seminars on children and their
fam]ilies this vear.

Large,,numbers of ch-ildren
haye -been on campus par-
ticipating in art programs for
pre-scboolersand' visiting the
Early Cbildhood renter, he saici.

.Several departments such as
.the Education Clinic and -the
M.obile Dental Clinic also1 serve
children iàn- Alberta, sa id

b eith KraTke. -

Two Indochinese iefugees
are now living.,in St. Joseph's
Colle ge on the universi.ty cam-
pus.

The twe men, Chieng Y, 2'l
an d Chieng Thien, 1-8, arri'ved
l1ast Friday. They are, being
spoinsored by the Basilian
fathers, the group who run the
college.

"We're. paying the- college
what 'a student would pay for
accommodatins ~ said Father
Pçndergast, the pnest in charge
of the operation. ..

"We're in a posit.ion where
they,can stay as& long as.tbey need-
to," he said.

- The two refugees are from
North Vietnam, and came to

Horowitz.
Horowitz contined that, as

president 'of the universi-ty, bis
goal is the establisbment'of an

isiueof child study on cam-.
pus. The institute would incor-
porate alI areas in the study-of
chilqiren from the normal cbild.to.
the handicappecl child,,be said.,ý
Such a program would- be con-
tiniuing "long after the Inter-
national Year- of the Child,". said,
Horowitz.

From May to August 1979,
seventy-five courses were offeied
at the university in relation 'to-
cbild studies. Research is being-.
conducted in maniy areas of.chil
study, he- said.

"We at the unîversity haveý
the responsibility to prepare thé
professionals who will work with,
childrep and their families,"'
-Horowitz said.

)u campus
Canada from a Hong Kong
refugee camp. Neither 'speak
English, and the priests have
enlisted the help of Chinese-
students to act as interpreters.

"COur big plus bas been t 1he
Chinese- community on cam-pus," said'Penderpast.

The two will liye on campus
"until they can funiction in our
society," lie said. "Our. goal is.to

_get them finto a regular.scho.ol
proram as soon qs possible."

The sponsors also know
nothing of the refugees'
background, except that tbey are
orphans.

"We're trying to treat them7
in a dignified way, without
prying i.nto their lives," said
Pendergast.

S WINNIPEG (CUP) - ýThe
carcinogenic chemical benzene
has been- banned from use* in
University of Winnipeg
laboratory assignments .because
of student pressure, according to
chemistry department chairper-
son Fred Barth.

-The move came after stories
in the student newspaper The
Uniter reported that the
chemical bas been suspected of
causing leukemia and is banned
in several places.., z'

-."Some might see this action
as 'bowing to student 'pressure
but if that's the way people want

Sto look then se be it," Barth said.
. But Barth attacked the

Uniter's coverage of the issue and
said the certain "inaccuracies"
have barmed the U, of W's

yGOrdon Turtie
IFAS executive officer Lake

-Sagaris has returned from a tnp
te, Chile with some distuirbing
observations.

Sponsored by thé Edmon-
fan-Chileawçommuànity,Sagaris
spéht twO wée&ks in Chile, speak-
ing »with students - and other
young people about the political'
,and Social realities , f theirý
cùuntry- under a' militai-y'dic-
tatorsbip. -What- she smawad'
beard supported the information

reputation,
Barth said suggestions in the

paper that students were flot'
being, warned a'bout the dangers
of benzene were untrue. While
admitting that students-were not
specifically told that benzene
could cause cancer, be said they
were warned to treat ahl
chemicals used as if tbêy wete
toxic.

The chemistry departmnent
chairperson also said the same
storywas-misleadng wheaitsaid
students , were.. working. with
,,open face containers, of
benzene." Barth said the state--
ment wae technically correct but
created. the impression that large
amounts of the checmhical were
being used when only a fewý drops
were actually used.

the outside, woèrld bas been
receiving.

" ýI wasn't surprised by What
I saw there," said Sagarîs.- "I

-studied. a lot of material on Chile
before I went, and aIl of whqt we
hear seems ttue. What did
surprise me was the spirit and
courage of the Chilean people."

Althou.gh vsiting a country-
that bas beci->me nQtorious for . ts

---suppression oïf free&om, Sagaris
nyrfelt Athreatened, or, in

danger..

Campbel'creamed
4y Alison Tho mon was handed a list of things he

ý -'The exeëcutive of the sbould have been doing;
Fed:erat,,n'o f Alberta Students "I1 was giveri tbree weekstIo

FA)requested and receivçd the improve after theéi'd gven me -a
resignation of fieldworker Ross job, plan and discussed, by
Ca4mpbetl lIast weekend. resiggation," he said. ,"It wasjust

The resîgnation. wa s&- academic. Tbey were intent on
cussed for nearly an.hour in having, me resign and didn't
closed session. at1 the -FAS bother reviewingmrythree weeks
conference. performance."

The fieldworker is responsi-, Kerfoot says in spite of the
ble for representing FAS to fact that there was improvement
member campuses in Alberta over the last three weeks,
and helping ogani 'e student Campbell wasn't doing an ade-
associations.. quate job. "FAS doesn't have

Campbell was ýfired, time to train people. We tbought
because, "be was incompetent as we had hired. a fieldworker, but
a fieldworker," according to we didn't."
Hamisb Kerfoot, IrAS presi- 1 "! was dismayed witb the
dent. way the, executive handled my

However, Campbell says be resignation," said Campbeffl.
-as giveni no job descri ption, "However,lIdo want to say-that I

-en he was hired, and w-hen bis ,still ageewih bçpolicies
promne-was reviewe4; a .nd ,4 ýl5of fAS."*

"Iwas: ,very careful. The
people 1 was with warned me
about what Icould say and what
I couldn't say, and what-I coild
and- côuld 'not do." Sagais
added, thougb she was neyer in
serious, danger, -she felt under
pressure to "tbinlc tbingg out.
before, I said them."

Sagaris also examnined thJ'e
Chilean,,situation tosee if reep~t
reports -of liberalization in Chile
were true.

"The'forëe of repressôn bas
lessened, several people' told
me," she said. "But it'g been
More of a change in style."

', "Rather -than .. people
mysteriously disappearing, they
COnfinued- on page twelve
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V.ýiew, in Chue -distU.bi!ng


